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Trimmitigs-
Wo

-

have left over In our Trimming de-

partment
¬ positively will Yott look to us

a lot ot remnant* of Blalda la not these-
s

short and fairly long lengths.-
.Monday's

.
carry for new goods

clean-up price , 3c per yard.-

At
. goods to another sea-

son
-

the tame tlmo we wilt offer our en-

tire
¬ each season

stock of colored Drald Trimmings , | if reckless , radi-
good * which cold from 25c to 50c Mon ¬ we will not dis-

appoint
| cat cutting is appre-

ciated
day's clean-up price , Ific per yard ,

prices.
All Fur Trimmings ot half the original > you
All the colored Silk Applique Trimming Os WN

which old from 76c to Jl.OO per yard ,

Monday'c clean-up price 49c-

.IlMlj
. We intend to make this the biggest week in our history and in order to accomplish our purpose will put such

Sets ''and Jet Bets cut to sell.

price
The

70c
1.50

,

fiuallly Monday's clean-up prices on winter goods and surplus stock of every description as must loosen purse strings and clear our counters .with

price
The

Sc.
2.00 quality .Mbnaay's clean-up a rush. Increased business in November and December induced us to buy too largely in certai'n departments We

price
The

, $1.59-

.If

13.00
.

quality Monday' * clean-up reckoned by past experience and expected cold weather in January Old probabilities promised it but he was off

them
you

flow.
want Trimmings prepare to buy in his guess also Come in the morning we beg of you if you want proper attention.

White Goods-
- linv < Jtlil-

til
rori-lvril n very

I'M nun ill 11 ) ( if mill oiiiln fif

nil t < l ml N n f White ( IiiiiiU , lu-

ll

¬

I a Unen , Hue , I.IIIIK
( . liilli , SU-INM Chri-Kx l.nis-
rKlrlic| , iii' . > CV T In our

itiMlui'MN Vipcrlcnci- illil ' mulct-

n

-

lirHi'F inircliiiMiniul m-vcr lo our
knimleilm' MITO Willie (iiiniln Hold
HO flu-mi IIM Ilu-Mu Mill lie mild on-

Mo ml n- .

Largo quantities are ehown In our
cast window .it 5c , ' , 8'ie and lOc

worth two to thro times these prices.

Not one yard will be Bold till 10-

o'clock , but wo have inlscsd our guess
It much will be left of the bust goods by
Monday night.-

Thousands
.

of yards In the lot and
every grade end quality made by the
manufacturer.

Notions
At Notion counter we will gall Ma-

chine

¬

Thread , good quality , 200 yards ,

all numbers white and black l'c per

spool-

.Kaphaol's

.

Ventilated Shields , sizes 3

nndI these were 30c Monday's clean-

up

¬

price Ific-

.Kantopon

.

Hook and Kyo 2 dozen on

card Ic-

.Gents'

.

all linen hand embroidered

Initials Handkerchiefs sold from 35c to
lOc Mciulcy's clean-up sale 23c.

Linens
Last week wo closed the largest Linen

business ever done In our store In six

days. Our Carnival prices compel peo-

ple

¬

to anticipate exposition needa.
Monday wo will bring up from our

basement fresh supplies of Towels , Ded

Spreads , Damasks and Napkins.-

DON'T

.

MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

All the largo hotels and restaurants
liavo taken advantage of this sale , AND

THEY KNOW A GOOD THING WHEN

TIIBY SEE IT.

USE OF SAFETY APPLIANCES

Air Brakes ami Patent Oouplors Are Abso-

lutely

¬

Necessary.

NEBRASKA STATUTE BOTHERS RAILROADS

-liH l Comply willi " 1'rovlnlonn
Arc llcliiK TnUcii , Three Hoailn-

'llnvliiiT' . l Their
, JiUuulloii to Uo So.

Asked It the Missouri Pacific would follow

the lead of the Omaha , the ElMiorn and the
Union Pacific railroads In the Issuance of an

order forbidding the use of any equipment

not provided with safety appliances In traffic
wholly within the state of Nebraska , Suocr-

Inleudenl

-

Kulhburn of the Missouri Pacific

said : "I have so far received no orders from

' ' ->i headquarters to that effect. It Is possible.| however , that such a course may bo followed.-

Wo

.

nro endeavoring to use none but ars |

equipped with safety appliances In traffic |

from ono point In the state of Nebraska lo
Btiollicr paint In this Ktato , conforming with

the state law on Iho subject. The cars on
our road are prelly generally equipped with
the airbrakes and automatic couplers and
the cars that arc not so provided will not be
used In Nebraska trafllc. "

So far an Is known , uoiiu of the Nebraska

There is nol-

", sadder sight
than that of the
orphan- child
bereft of the
loving care of a-

mother. . If wo-

men
¬

would but
leant the vital-
importance of-

t

care of their
health , and al-

ways
¬

look after the health and vigor of
the organs distinctly feminine , the pitiful
Sabbath day procession of motherless
children that goes to the cemetery to "put
flowers on nui-ina's grave " would be ma-
terially

¬

reduced in numbers. Too many
.women bring a child into the world at the
sacrifice of their own life. This sad trag-
edy

¬

may be avoided by any women who
will resort to the right remedy.

The usual dangers of maternity ore ban-
ished

¬

by the use of Dr. Pierca's favorite
Prescription. It acts directly and only on
the important and delicate organs that
bear the burdens of motherhood. It-
jnakcs them healthy and strong , vigorous
nnd elastic. It does away wilii the dis-
comforts

¬

of the expectant period , insures
the health of the newcomer , and makes
its advent free from danger and almost
free from pain. Over 93,000, have testi-
fied

¬

to its virtues. Druggists who offer
substitutes are untrustworthy.-

Mrs.
.

. William Vincent , of Sidnaw , Hoiigliton
Co. . Mich. , ( care Illrgland'a Camp , llox 11)) , writes :
"When I firm begim to take your ' 1'avorlte Pre¬
scription,1 four years ajjo , I wai nulVeritig with
local weakness and heart trouble. At limes I
could hardly endure the pain in my rides , quite
low down , ami hail tucfi a pain between my
shoulders I could not sleep al night. Wus jusl as
tired in tlie mornlni; at at night. At limes there
wa a very sharp pain around my heart. Whcu
1 would sloop over there was a dull uchliig jutt
under the heart. My head ached and was con-
.tluually

.
sore to the touch , I look ten bottles of

the luvorlie Prescription ' uud one bottle of the
liotdcu .Medical Discovery. ' I can most Imly

cay that as a ret lilt I never fell better In my life.
I wan uuirc like a young gltl than n mother of a
family. The pain nil left ine.bo I knuwthatyuur-
medlclues will do nil that medicine can do. "

A headache la a tiymptom of constipation ,
Dr. Picrcc't ) Pleasant Pellels cure consilpa-
lion , promptly and permanently. They de-
pot Btipe UruuUts cll them.

Drapery Department-
If this department was on our first Qulpuro and Imitation Brussels at

floor we would do the bulk of Omaha's 1.25 , 1.98 , 2.98 and 3.75 for goods
drapery business. Half ot our regular which sold up to 8.00 per pair.
customers do not realize what are And during the Carnival bargain prices
doing In this stock.-

Kor
. will be the rule on Brussels , Irish Point

this Carnival Sale we offer your Rennlssancc and Cluny Curtains. Stock
choice of flne Sllkollncs , Cretonnes , Crepes , too varied to-particularize.
Muslins , Swisses nnd Klsh NT-Is Vhlch Derby and Tapestry Portieres all
sell from 12'&c to 19c , at 9c per yard. knifed with the rest.

Nottingham Lace Curtains , to clean up Carnival prices , 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.50 , 1.00 ,

the stotk , '19c , 7Sc nnd ! ))5c for |Mlrs , re-

member.

¬ 5.00 and $ G.OO.

. Compare with anything of-

fered

¬ And alt mane fancy Pillows just one-

elsewhere. half the former prices.

Black Dress Goods-
Monday we will throw en our counters Two or thro days will close the best

all our finest fancies In Black Goods things <H 12fcc! , 15c , 29c , 39c , 49c and
Priestley' with the rest. This may be 79 cents. *

your last opportunity the assortment
Most of these about half former prices.-

No

.
will bo broken very soon-

.Monday's

.

wonder It Is hard to got watted on.Colored Dress Goods sale will
be a repetition of last week. Rarely , Indeed , are ?uch bargains see-

n.R

.

tickingsRuc-
htngs

-
are being worn a good deal.-

Wo

. per yard.

will sell white and almost every EVERY OSTRICH FEATHER BOA

other color worth to uiako a quarter will go this week If low prices are appre-

ciated.

¬

of a dollar Monday's clean-up price 5c .

roads except the Omaha , the Elkhom and the
Union Pacific have Issued any circulars an-
nouncing

¬

that they will not receive the cars
of any other roads not provided with safety
appliances for traffic wholly within the atate.
The Burlington , the Missouri Pacific and the
Rock Island have Issued no circulars on the
subject.

The general result of the orders alrea'dy
Issued Is to our out all freight cars not
equipped with the safety appliances from
local trafilc. This necessitates marking on
each freight car whether the shipment It con-
tains

¬

Is Intended for interstate traffic or iu-

trastato
-

trafllc. If the former , any car will
do , but If the latter , ttio car must needs be
equipped with the safety appliances. This
flne distinction has brought out quite a llttlo
commotion In freight circles , as It Is not al-
ways

¬

on tasy matter to provide Just the
prefer ear for the traffic concerned.

DRAWS A FINE LINE.
The distinction between cars 'Intended for

Interstate traffic and those Intended for
IntrasUtto tmlllo Is made necessary by the
disagreement of the national and the state
laws on the subject. The one provides that
all cars must bo equipped with safety ap-
pliances

¬

by January 1 , 1900 , and ''the other
sets the date at January 1 , 1S9S. The latter
wus the date originally Intended for the
operation of the national law , but It has
been suspended for two years. Superin-
tendent

¬

Jajncs of the Omaha road says the
state law should have contained a provision
postponing Its operation if any postpone-
ment

¬

were made In the operation of the
natknal law on the (subject. But tile state
legislators failed to incorporate any such
provision , and that's the crux of the whole
matter.

Ono result of the operation of the Ne
braska ftato law is found in the general
exportation of the freight cars not equipped
with safety appliances by the railroads to
other parts of their lines than lie In Ne
braska. The Omaha road recently sent 400-
of Ite grain ears , not equipped with safety
appliances and formerly used In the tralfic
In this state , to Wisconsin , where the cars
may still be used In the absonse of a stale
law on the subject. The Missouri Pacific re-
.cently

.
brought into Nebraska 150 cara , used

to carry stone , equipped with safety appli-
ances.

¬

. They displaced cars that wore not
equipped , which were sent to other parts
of the system. All the lines are now hurry.-
Ing

.
to get all their freight cam properly

equipped , but It Is said that many not
equipped are ntlll used In traffic within Ne-
braska

¬

, conttary to the state law.-

HMV.V

.

1.1XKSKlciTT CO.VFIDK.V-

i'Vlcoino

.

Ilio I'orl Ai'lhiir lluiitf In
Omnlni.-

Thn
.

banquet tendered the visiting otllclals-
of the Port Arthur Route , following so close
upon the removal of the bridge tolls by the
freight department of that line , has caused
quite a Hurry In railroad circles , especially
among the representatives of the four Omaha-
Chlcagn

-
lines.

Said a representative of ono of these llnca-
o The lleo yesterday morning : "I am glad to

see the Port Arthur Route getting all the
thunder It can out ot Its move. It's all
rlsht , 'but 1 do not anticipate It's going to
hurt the long established tralllc of the other
four Iowa Iliii's very materially. So far as-
I know the proposition to abolish the bridge
tolls has not hern seriously considered by
the Omaha-Chicago lines. It has
been considered by two of tucso lines in-

dividually
¬

, I understand , at various tlmea In
the past , but given up as Impracticable. You
understand these bridge tolls on'ly' affect
shipments to and from Iowa points On all
phlpinents from Chicago and all other points
ea t of the Mississippi river the rates Into
Omaha are the e-itno as Into Council Bluffs ,

but It's when wo get Into Iowa that the
trouble commences , and It's all brought
about by the low 'freight rates Insisted on-

by the Iowa railroad coinmlseloneri , We're
glad to ca a north and south line come In-

here , but I opine that o considerable amount
of the trafllc will continue to move In an-
eaat and west direction. As for competition
In Iowa the new line touches HO few Im-

portant
¬

centers that wo do not anticipate any
Bei'lous competition. "

Si'tlli'H Terminal TrailMf * r.
James K , Kclby , assistant general solicitor ,

and William P. Durkeo , anUtant auditor ot

the I ) . & M. railroad , returned to Omalu
yesterday from Denver , after having made a
settlement In a controversy that has been
hanging flre for a number of years. The casa
was ono that Involved considerable property
In Denver. Property that was Used for ter-
minal

¬

purposes In Denver by the Burllng-
ton and by the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf

' railroad formed the bone of contention.
The property that was owned by the Bur-
llngton

-
| was coveted by the Denver & Gulf

road , and the latter's property was the very
I land the Burlington wanted. The necessary
transfers to effect this desirable settlement
were made In Denver Friday. The settle-
ment Involved something more than 30000.
It Is announced that the settlement of the
case by the representatives' the two rival

j companies was eminently satisfactory to
both sides-

.ICaNllxmiiil

.

h'rolgrht Hliltitint| < H.

CHICAGO , Jan. 8. Eastbound freight ship-
ments

¬

for the week ending January G

amounted to the phenomenal total of 140,861
tons , against S9.101 for the week iirevloiu
and 71,007 last year , divided among t'.ie dif-
ferent

¬

rouda.as follows : Fort Wayne , 2i,2S2(

tons ; Michigan Central. 9,238 ; Wabash , 9,083 ;
Lake Shore , 22,982 ; Panhandle. 20,590 ; Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio , 7,137 ; Grand Trunk , 15.030 ;

Nickel Plate , 14,223 ; Erie , 14,233 ; Big Four ,
2OGO.

'AiiHTlriui Sluil Out ,

SIOUX C1TV , la. , Jan. S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The receivers of the Sioux City &

Northern railway have closed a ccritract
with the Gr at Northern Express company
for the ensuing year. This leaves out the
American express. The other company Is
owned by the Great Northern Railway com-
pany

¬

and this is an evidence of the clo.s-
crclatlcas existing between that company and
the Sioux City road.

Cl'lllll Sl'tMII-ON II Itfll-IIMC.
The case ngnlnst Chnrlos 13. Comp ,

chnrBPd with Inciting plots npnlnat HIP per.-
MOIJ

-
of William Kline , was heard In Justice-

.Fuller's
.

court yesterday afternoon. The
men are 'he present and past foremen of
the printing otllco at the Stntc Institute for
the. Deaf and Jealousy has existed between
them , growing out of their business relation-
nhlp

-
, Kline , foreman uiulpr the present

regime , Htntex that Comj IIIIH been making
him unpopular among the Inmate.s of the
Institution and that he IKIH CVIMI been pelted
' Itli stones as the result of C'omp's person ¬

alities. When he was asked If lie wns In
fear of pernoiKil violence at the hands of
Comp ho was unwilling to admit that he-
er.li'rtnlnpd nny suei sentiment. As thin ad-
mission

¬

n.is necessary to the. imposition of
bonds upon Comp to keep the peace the ease
was

C'alliollit .UlNxliiii .Servii'i'H.
Never perhaps have such large crowds of

Omaha people assembled In Catholic mUslon
services as those that have attended St-

.Peter's
.

church nightly during this week.
Fathers Godfrey nnd Paul of the Order of
the Precious Blood are conducting the meet ¬

ings. These fathers are very popular In the
cast , where they have been engaged In such
work for nuny yeara. Father Godfrey Is u
very impressive and eloquent speaker. Ho
holds his audience by his dec} ) earnestness
and sincerity. F.ither English , while regret ,
ting that the church building ran not easily
accommodate all who come to these meet-
ings

¬

, rays all non-Catholhvj , as well as mem-
bers

¬

of the church , are welcome. The mis-
sion

¬

closes Sunday evening.-

Y.

.

. M. (J, . , Xoti-H ,

Ilev. T. L , Ketmmi , pastor of the First
Baptist church , will conduct the Men's
meeting thin afternoon at 4 o'clock , Messrs.
Clare nnd Krnent Johnson will Hlng.

The Interest In the Gymnasium Men's
Bible Study club la Increasing , it meets
every Sunday evening at 0 o'clock and the
members lunch together afterward.

The evening CUSSB| have blurted again
with Increased enrollment ,

(lllltN Illlll ( illi'H Illlllll-
T.

- ,

. B. Hill , who made three attempts to
lake his life yesterday , has left town. He
stated that he Intended golng to South
Omaha and from that point ho expected to-
tnko u train to his homo at Wayne , Neb
Hill appeared to have Buffered llttlo 111 ef ¬

fects from hU repeated attempts at killing
himself. The attaches about the hotel are
of the opinion that 11111 lit slightly deranged.

Men's Furnishings
Following Saturday's successful Shirt

sale wo will offer to the men on Mon-
day

¬

25 dozen men's Night Shirts , nmnu-
focturer'a

-
samples just received , usual

retail prices 7fic to 1.00 , Carnival price ,
C9 cents.

AND NOW LOOK OUT.
Our cntlro stock of men's Collars and

Cuffs , Earl & Wilson's and Cluett , Coon
& Co.'s makes Collars at lOc Cuffs atI-

Cc. . Perfect goods. Get to the counter
early nnd prevent being disappointed ,

for THBRR WILL BB A JAM.
Just halt a case , all we have left , ot-

a number of men's Underwear , selling
price of which should bo 75c ; 'Carnival-
prlco 35c per garment.

One case of wool mixed ISox , lOc per
pair.

Five lines of men's fine Underwear , all
wool plush back , camel's hair , derby rib-
bed

¬

, IlL-cced and two-thread all at ono
price , 9Sc. Will pay you to Invest for
next season we need the spa-

ce.Ladies'

.

Underwear
Lewis Knitting Co.'s fine goods , full
regular , 50 per cent discount. Union
Suits , ?2.50 Vests , Pants and Tights,
160.

Fleeced lined Vests. I2 c Monday. Is-

It necessary to say more ? Wo think
not.Ladles' Wool Vests and Pants , 1.00
quality , will go In the Carnival Monday
at C9c.

Children's full seamless Hose , usually
19c , Monday at the Carnival lOc pair-

.Ladles'
.

fine fleece lined -Hose at a dime
per pair Monday.

Will close three lines ot children's ftao
Cashmere Hcse at 25c per pair-

.Ladlss'
.

all wool Hrae at 19c per pair.
And perliapa the greatest bargain of

all , ladies' Cashmere Hose at 50c pair.

RENTS THE AMES BUILDING

Old Moiso Stand Soon to Be Reoccupied and
Used for Business.

EVIDENCE OF BETTER TIMES AHEAD

I'rcMlclenl ItOHeiitluil of the I'oopl-
.Furniture. anil Carpet Company

Closes ( lie Deal 111 Xciv
York City.

The Ames building , at Sixteenth and Far-
nam streets , will ''be occupied after February
20 by the People's Furniture and Carpet
company of Omaha.

The lease for the bl P vacant building was
signed In the city of New York yeslerday
afternoon by Benjamin Uosenthal , presldenl-
of Iho company that is soon to take posses-

sion
¬

of the ''building. The negotiations look-

Ing
-

toward the rental of the place by the
People's Furniture and Carpet company
have been In progress some time , and for
the 'Ames estate have been carried on by J.-

J.

.

. Gibson of this city. ,

The news of the rental of the Ames build-
ing

¬

was most gladly received by business
molt about town yesterday. All regarded
the trannaclloi as Indicative of bettor times
ui Omaha , and the firm making the move re-

ceived
¬

many congratulations throughout the
afternoon. For two years the bulMlng has
been vacant , and the fact that such a hand-
eomo

-
nnd substantial structure should re-

main
¬

lu'lo has 'been generally deprecated be-

cause
¬

of the depressing effect on visitors
and on the business In the Immediate
vicinity. The last tcnanl of Iho building
was Ibo dry goods firm of Olcson Brolhcrs ,

who sold oul Ibe stock of 'S. P. Morse and
who declared they were driven out by an
exorbitant rent.

The building Is ono of the best business
struclures In Omaha. II la consfruclcd of
Iron , Blono and red brick. It Is as nearly
fireproof ns modern architectural and build-
ing

¬

skill can make a'' struclure. It Is six
stories In bright , with a large basement.-
On

.

Farnam street there la a frontage of-

fortyono feet and a' .deplh of ninetytwof-
eet. . On Sixteenth street tlio building has a
frontage of fifty-five fc'et'niid' a depth of 100

feet. There uro thre'o 'tlV'vators , two for
passengers and one for freight. The entlro
building will be remodeled to suit the new
tenant , the Ames estate , .which owns the
property promising to expend 110,000 In
making the needed cliangft. All the coun-
ters

¬

and the shelves , not so suitable for the
futnlture business as'-Tor the dry goods
traJo , will be lorn out. The Farnam and
the Sixteenth BtrcetstcflUt3 will bo Im-

proved
¬

'by the construction of largo plato
glass show 'windows. In llio 'basement will
bo constructed 100 lock FP for 1 ° ° personal
use of the 100 cmploye.'i nf the company.

MAKES A E.NT STORE.
The new store will gly'fl tUo People's Furni-

ture
¬

and Carpel company ZGO.OOO square feet
of floor space , more than double the amount
of HOCT space In the present quarters al
1313-15-17 Farnam atrect. A great advantage
( bit will bo found In the. removal Is that ot
light , ihc light In the new store being ex-

cellent.
¬

. Within and without the building
will bo painted and renovated , and In another
month one of the most bandsomo furniture
stores In the weal will bo on the Farnam
street hill. The building will bo heated by
steam and lighted by electricity , the power
being furnished from the company's own
plant In the.cellar.

The People's Furniture and Carpet com-
pany

¬

started In business In a small way
Just Ion years ago , and has prospered until
It la one of the foremost business houses In
the city. The afflcora ot the company are ;

Benjamin Uotccitlial , president ; Maurice
Ronenthal , vice president ; F , Gebhardl , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer , and Henry Rouenth'il ,
manager. All but the last named were with
the company when It began business In 1888.
Then the compuny wan located ou Sixteenth

Department
No whcro have we put In the knlft so never was PM In Omaha anything to

deeply as In our Cloak Department no equal them f-r : hs price , you will ex-

pect

¬

old antiquated garments but this sea-

eon's

- grc.it things. Wo will not com-

mence

¬

up-to-dnto styles On Monday to disappoint you at this date.
every Child's Garment In the house at The third lot Fine Kersey Jackets ,

exactly half the marked price. taffeta linings , made by America's lead-
1 lots of ladles' Jackets , mark care-

fully

¬ tag manufacturers on .Monday the bar-

gain

¬

the prices 2.50 , 300. 7.50 and price will be 750. Hero again

1000. Prices alone , however , convey wo make n new record , for never before

but llttlo knowledge but when we tell was such pricing seen.
you that wo will sell heavy Ilouclo and And anything and everything finer

Prclzo Cloth Jackets serviceable and no matter what the price has been up-

todurable similar to what we sold (this sea-

son

- 35.00 per garment the most artistic
at 7.50 , at the bargain price of 2.50 tailor can turn out nothing better one

you will the appreciate wfcat wo are price on Monday $10.00-

.Wo

.

doing. . would prefer to have you call for

Or beautiful all silk lined kerseys and nothing else In Cloak department Mon ¬

bouclos for 5.00 per garment and when day. We want to give our undivided

we tell you that beyond doubt there attention to JACKETS.

Domestic Doings for Monday
this lot at Carnival prlco Monday , 7T c.

One 'case spring styles Percales the
lied Flannels was 35c Monday 19c.

lOc quality for 5c.
Soft Shaker Flannel Monday 3ic.

Still a good assortment of the Scotch Our 5c Linings are talked about In the
Ginghams the 25c quality at 15o pur-

yard.
street cars , In the homes. Indeed every ¬

. where. Additions for Monday.

A heaped-up table ot Fleeced Flannels , Cotton Uknkcts Sue and 45c.

flne Percales , Dress Ducks , flne Sateens Part Wool , 150. All wool , 223.
the regular 15c goods wll be found In And every pair a Carnival bargain.

street , near Webster. First It was quartered
In one small store. A second , a third , a
fourth and a fifth store were soon added.
The business kept on increasing and the
company kept on spreading until It had sevcti
stores In a row , nearly the cntlro block. Six
years ago It was found npcessary to seek
larger quarters , and in 1892 the company re-

moved
¬

to its present location , 1313-15-17 Far-
naml

-
street , and later added two warehouses ,

1311-13 Harucy ntreot , to the property occu-
pied.

¬

. Oae of these warehouses will bo re-

tained
¬

by the company after the removal to
the Ames building ,

The uphill removal will take place about
February 20. It Is hoped that the necessary
alterations to the building can be made by
that time.

OFFERS FOR THE PRESENT STORE.
What the large building to bo vacated Is

tobo uaed for has not 'been decided , but It-

Is known that ''tenants for it are not want ¬

ing. W. B. Molklc Is 'the agent for the prop ¬

erty. In regard to the oiler of a Chicago
firm to take the place for a restaurant ho
said he did not desire to have a restaurant
located there and the owners of the property
would not allow a saloon In there.-

In
.

.speaking of the big deal J. J. Gibson ,

who carried on the negotiations , said to The
Bee : "Tho domain ! for good buildings In
Omaha Is splendid. It has never been better.
The renting of the Ames bulUlliig Is incruly
another Illustration of this fact. Already I
have completed negotiations for the rental
of ono of the warehouses on Hartley street
vacated toy the People's Furniture and Car-
pet

-
company. It will be occupied by Wal-

ters
¬

& Bros. ' now of Sioux City , who will
establish n bcok iblndory here. There IB n
great demand for factory buildings. I am
agent for the Ames' estate here , and a num-
'bcr

-
' of their buildings on Pacific street nro
now being Inspected with a view to occu-
pancy.

¬

. One of these will bo rented by an-
other

¬

manufacturing concern before Febru-
ary

¬

15 If everything BOOS well. Not only
with the big buildings , but ivlth dwellings
en well Is the demand very brisk at present.-
On

.

'tho lists of Herman Kountzo's property
In the north part of 'the city for which I am
agent .there Is not ono vacant house today.
All slgna point toward a continued activity
In the Omaha property market. "

Make a note of It. Twenty-five cents buys
the best liniment out , Salvation Oil.

Trnvillnun 3It vt ,

The regular meeting of the Traveling
Men's club occurred last night In the rooms
of the Commercial club and a jjood repre-
sentation

¬

of the fraternity wns present.
Plans wore discussed in regard to the en-
tertainment

¬

of the TravclerH1 Protective as-
mill IlinVnut * rn 'Prjivollnif Mfin'u

nnsoclutlun In thin city this summer. Ar-
rnngomonts

-
' for nn entertainment In His
i near future are being made to awaken In-
terest

¬

In the romlng year's work. The com-
mittee

¬

appointed to manage the affair con-
Hlsted

-
of M. Meyer , i W. W. Coated , W. II.

Drown. Several speeches were made ox-
preasinf

-
,' the attitude of those present to-

wnrd
-

their portion of the work of onlcrinlnI-
llK

-
llio pucstH at the exposition nnd U-

wns promised Ihnl no Iravellng man who
neli foot In Omahn during that tlmo would
find n tardy welcome. The matter of head.quarters was considered and It wns decided
to tiso rooms for the prescnl nl 411 and
413 Dee building ,

Arnold's Brome Celery curra headaches ,
lOc , 25o and GOc. All druggists.-

No

.

n ( to I'rlvnlf lliiHiMiil.-
Hnrney

| .
Lclchcn. employed at Cut Off lolto-

n an Ice cutler. WUH taken 111 yesterday
with a severe attack of pneumonia. The city
physician visited the Kick innn'H room nl
101 South Eleventh street and delortnlned
Ihnl the patient should be cared for by thecounty. The county phyolclan was accord ¬

ingly summoned , but refused to respond ,
Lichen In the meantime was growing rap ¬

idly worse nnd was receiving no attention.
The city physician again culled at the mini's
room and found the CM HO FO Imperative thai
ho decided lo send him to the hospital as-
a city charge and Lichen wns taken to theI'reabyterlan

of u 1'loneer ,
Mr. Cyrus Morton , an old citizen of Omaha

and a pioneer of NebrnHku , died nt his roH-
ldonce

-
, 4002 Center Btrect , nl C:4j: last even-

ing
¬

( the 8th ) , Ho leaves a wife nnd two
Kr.ns all of whom wore present nl Hie. lime
of his death. The tlmo of the funeral will bo
announced later.

I'HOdll.VM FOll I'OI.VHISVinCK. .

Onllliif of tli < > Mnlu Uvt'iitH for Hie
11-1- 1'ariilval.-

An
.

outline of some of the events for Garni ,
val week has been Issued 'by the manage ¬

ment. The queen haa been duly elected to

rule over the city of Omaha January 18 , 19 ,

20 and 21 , Mayor Moorcs has signified his
Intention of turning the keys of itho clly
over lo the fair Polaris. The queen's maids
of honor will bo fitly In number twenty
from this city and the others from all sec-

tions
¬

of the state. The afternoon of Tues-
day

¬

, January 18 , will ibo devoted principally
to receptions by the queen nnd her maids of
honor at the Hotel Mlllanl. The reception
will bo from 1 to 5 p. in. The Manufactures
'building wlll fbo the scene of Jollity at night.
The queen will hold a grand public recep-
tion 'there , the Carnival band 'Will give an
excellent musical program and at 9:30: p. m ,

a display of fireworks In honor of the queen
will bo given on the Island ; llio Ice Palace
will ,bo illuminated ,' llio toboggan and skat-
ing

¬

clubs will make things hum and these
who prefer dancing to skating or loboggan-
Ing

-
may do so in the Manufactures building ,

where 'tho music will be located during the
evening.

The second day , Wednesday , January 19 ,

weather permitting , the queen and her maids
''will do a little visiting on their own account
to the city nnd county ofllclals , the executive
board of the Transmlsslssippl Exposition and
a visit to the grounds will ibo part of the
program. In the evening at 8:30: will 'bo hold
the coronation services In the Manufacturer
building , followed by a special display of
fireworks appropriate for the occasion and a
grand ibal manque and fancy dross ball.

Thursday afternoon the iband content will
''begin In the Manufactures building. Any
and all bands may compote for the trophy
nnd cash prlzca. A commltleo of leading
musicians will make up llio program for
competition and (bo the judges of the contest.
The evening ''will bo devoted to the band con.
test , fireworks and dancing.

Friday evening will Ibe the farewell to the
queen , promenade concert , fireworks , Illumi-
nation

¬

of the Ice Palace , fete on llio li'goon ,

etc.
Fort Calhoun U renrcsented by Miss KIolso-

Couchman , Miss Nealo and Mtas Lena
Schwager ; llio flrsl two young ladles were
elected In The Bee content , while the latler
was selected by u vote of her townspeople.

Miss Mildred Strphcnson. who Is to rule as
Queen Polaris , will entertain her maids of
honor at 1ier residence , 1902 CasB Rtrecl ,

Monday evening al 8 o'clock. This Is a
change from 2 o'clock , the original time
Bet.

All bends wishing to enter the band con-
test

¬

are requested to communicate at once
with William H. I >anlelH , Carnival head-
quarters

¬

, Paxton block.-
Prof.

.

. Albert Weltz , skatorlal artist , will
make his first appearance In Omaha at the
Exposition Lagoon rink next Thursday even-
Ing

-
at 8 o'clock The engagement la for four

evenings , commencing next Thursday , nnd a
Saturday and Sunday matinee , and there will
bo no Increase In prices.-

Murdls
.

, the Iceman at the lagoon , Bays thai
the sure way lo find out If there In skating
at tb Exposition rink Is to nee If the water
In the street gutters Is frozen. If It Is , you
can bet that ho has good Ice waiting fcr
you-

.HOIIV

.

OK si ICIDI : is IDK.VTIFIKD-

.DeieiiNeil

.

WIIH MimlKoiuory Dun fey ,
Harm-UN .linker ,

The remains of the man 'Who committed
eulcldo at Elkhorn Friday morning and
which were later brought to ''this city by
Coroner Swanson and placed In the morgue ,

wore Identified last night toy P. Hansen , nil
Farnam street , as those of .Montgomery Dun-
fey , a harness 'maker who has resided al In-
lorvola

-
In this city for a period covering

about two years.
Hansen sayu that Dunfoy formerly worked

for a harni' H maker named Hcsi , whoxo shop
was located at ono time at Twenty-tccond
and Cumins streets , but which has nlnce
been removed from that point. Ho said lltal
Ute deceased boarded with him for weeks ul-
a tlmo and ..that for the last month ho bad
been out of employment , The laat he saw
of Dunfoy ''was Monday morning , when ho
" "" " 'vl him to the Nebraska ClotblUK

Art Department
We want to close out oil the leftovers-

In our Art department.
The Stamped Llnrn Center Pleew

which sold al SSc , Monday's clean-up
price , l.'c.

The 3Bc and 3fie quality , Monday's
clean-up price , 23o-

.RcnalRwnce
.

and llaltrnbrrg Pieces
which sold up lo ? t.60 , ..londay'H cleanup-
p - ' .- . ' < l.ID-

i olorcd and whltp embroidered Picture
Frames , fold before at 850. Monday's

clean-up price IPe caeh.
Pillow Tops , which sold as high * s-

40c , Monday's clean-up prlco I9c each.

Poster Pillows and n lei uf lute nov-

elties

¬

which sold up lo Goc. Monday's
clean-up price 29e each.

Silk Stories for (

Monday
List week's excitement will bo coutlui-

icil.

-

.

Will sell IK' Evening Silks which
wore 125. SDc COI.OUS M5PT 1'alo

blue , delicate > cllow , Nile , white nnd-

lavender. .

Will sell the Kvonlng Silks which wore
J1.50 to 2.00 nt 119. COLORS LUl'T-

Lavender. . Nile , light blue , pink , cream ,

white , yellow and gray beautiful de-

signs

¬

dollghtfuly delicate.
Will roll the choice creations which

were 2.00 and over nt 139. COLOU-
SLEI'T Green , lavender , pink , hlnck and
white , heliotrope anil green chic nnil

charming was the expression of one of

our good customers a very lilting de-

scription.

¬

.

Two colors left In high grade Molro

Velour ''lavender nnd Nllo green wlm-

trcmalcs ot our $1,50 line now 79c-

.lllack

.

Brocades all silk 2Uc , GOc , 7Dc

and 95c-

.It

.

you think of buying n brocade this
pprlng you cannot pnss these.-

Chlmi
.

Silks In colors 'from 29c to
75 crtits.-

Ulack
.

Satin Duchess Monday's mar-
vels

¬

B9c and 79c.
Changeable Taffetas I9c per yard.
And n lot ot Una Changeables Swiss

nnlsh will go with Fancy Brocades nt.-

C9

.
.cents.
English Corduroy made nnd dyed In-

llrltaln 59c. Try nnd match quality
and color at S5c.-

A
.

few pieces of extra quality Haskot-
I Iald Silks 25 Inches wide old by us-

nt 1.35 Monday , !)8c.
These goods hnvo been In great

demand cast , lleautirul for wnlsts.

1505-1507-1 Dotiaias Street.

company's store , whcro Dunfoy purchased a
suit of clothes. Dunfcy came from rome
point In southern Minnesota and has a wlfa
and two children living. He wns , however ,

separated from hla iwlfe and his children
nro ''being taken earo of iby a sister .who
lives In the western portion of Nebraska,
Han Ben stated that the deceasm ! had told
him lie had a brother named Juck Dunfoy
living In Benson. Coroner Swatipon wont
out to Benson last evening in order 'to gsm
additional Information in connection ''with
the history of the deceased. No theory is
advanced by Hanson as to the reasons for
Dunfey taking his life-

.It

.

U easy lo catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It If you commence early to
use Ono Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and ull
throat and lung troubles. It Is pleasant to
take , safe to use and sure to cure-

.MlirrliiRr

.

I , | M'MNON.
The following- marriage licenses were IH-

sued yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and Address. Ago.
James Opoconaky , Omaha 1

Frances Kotera , Omaha ] !)

Joseph W. Kostl , Snundcra coutily 2l-
iFannlo Flxa , Omaha a)

Dendi if 11 rs. I'nrmiifco.
The inolher of Frank Purmnlcv died at

her SOII'B residence In this city early yes-
terday

¬

morning at the advanced ago of S-
Tyearn. . Hpurl'falluro' was the caiiso of her
death. She had been a reHldent of Omaha
for nearly forly years

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA-

.To

.

Cinlii KIcNii , to Sleep Well , to KM HIT
Apiieflle mill fJiiod ntuexlliiii.-

Menu , Ala lie a Text of .Stiiiirt'H-
IlyNiieiiHla TnhletN ,

IiitereMtliiK Kvperlenef of nn I nil In n-

niiollH
-

<ieiitleiiiiin ,

No- trouble Is more common or more mis-

understood
¬

than nervous dyspepsia. Pecilo
having It think that their nerves are to
blame and are surprised ttmt they are not
cured by ncrvo medicine and spring reme-
dies

¬

; tliu real seat of the mischief IH last
sight of ; the stomach Is the organ to ba
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptlca often do not have any
pain whitovor In the stomach , nor pcrlu'in
any of tlm usual ymptoms of stomach weak-
ness

¬

, Nervous dyspepsia uhowH Itself not In
the stomach so much as In nearly every
other organ ; In some cases the licurt ] >ilil-
lalcs

-

and Is Irregular ; In otliera Iho kidney *

ere affected ; In others the bowels are con-

stipated
¬

, with hradachcs ; (Hill others nro
troubled with loss of flesh and uppetlle ,

with accumulation of gas , sour risings and
heartburn ,

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No , Cl Prospect
St. , Indianapolis , Ind. , writes us follows :

"A motive of pure gratitude ( mo lo
write those few lines regarding the new and
valuable medicine , Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
luluI have been a sufferer from nervous
dytoepsla for the lust four yearn ; have used
various palcnl medicines and other remedies
wlthoul any lavorablo result , They some-
times

¬

gave temporary relief until Iho offeclH-
of the medlclno wore oT.( I attributed thin
lo my sedentary habits , being a bookkeeper
with lltllo physical exorcise , but I ant glad
to state that the tablcU have overcome all
these obstacles , for I have gained In lli'nh ,

sleep boiler ami am beller In every way.
The above IH written not for notoriety , but
is based on actual fact. "

Respectfully yours ,

A. W. Sharper.-
Gl

.

Prosnecl SI. , IndlanepolU , hid-
.It

.

Is fflfo lo t jy thai Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro any slonnch weakness or-
dlneono exccpl cancer of litornadi. They
cure sour utomadi , gas , loss of flesh and ap-

petite
¬

, ble( <iles3iiesii , palpitation , heartburn ,
constipation und headache.

Send for valuable llttlo book on xtatnarli
diseases by addresslni ; Stuart Co , , Marshall ,
Mich.

All druggist :* cell full ulzed packages at C-
AccuU ,


